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BURNING

The Heart of the Business Pof
Hon of Milwaukee

DEVASTATED BY A HOT FIRE

Breweries Distilleries Gas Works Factories
Commercial Houses Gone

Already TwcnlyTo Blocks Have Been De ¬

stroyed and the Fire Still Spreading
several Lives Lost Nsljrbor

ing Cities fend Help

Milwaukee yia Oct 23 Tho
iho which started at G30 Thursday uvo
nlng in the Union oil companys store
has almost destroyed tho entire whole ¬

sale business section ot Milwaukee cast
of tho Milwaukee river below Huron
street

For anJiourthoflrodepartmontstrug
gled bravely with tho flames which
were fanned by a gale blowing
thlrv slx miles per hour Chief
Fol opt tho nro confined
to t Eas Water streot until

ty A away rom hlm
and TiSn ilUei eot and began
a rapid inau b Lake Michigan
six blocks nwny v 0 g down in short
ordor toF Dohemen Co wholcsalo
drugs M Block wholesale liquors
Bub As Kopps seven story building
furniture factory Roundy Teekham
Co wholcsalo grocors Jacob Wollauer

O wholosalo grocors Johnson Bros
cracker factory American Buscult
comiuny National Distilling com ¬

pany
AT 8 OCLOCK

the flames had crossed Broadway be-
tween

¬

Buffalo and Detroit taking nu-
merous

¬

wooden structures and then ad
vanolng to Milwaukee btreot reached
Jefferson street threo squares from
where it broko out

The course of tho tiro changed at
830 and began licking up tho territory
between Broad wfy and Jefterson street
to the oast and west branch of tho Mll
waukuo river

Tho flames soon reached tho big An-
gus

¬

Smith grain elotators w blch fell
At Broadway bridge tho fire bogan

on tho south side of the ship jard dis-

trict
¬

The iflro department known all ovor
tho country as ono of tho best equipped
and dlECiplined was however powerless
to stay its progress

Tho freight jards of tho
CHICAGO AND NOKTIIWESTEHN ROAD

woro rcachod and cars loaded with
merchandise livestock and grain were
burnod

Aside from tho flro the city was in
total darkness tho gas works having
lwnn burned

Tho entire lower part of tho Third
ward Inhabited largely by poor Irish
fumllies was devastated About 300
cottages woro dostroyed and poor peo-
ple

¬

nro wandering about on tho streets
loutiiy lamenting meir loss

Alarms camu In
EVEJtY FEW MINUTES

from parts of the city widely sopcratod
and it is thought fire bugs are helping
in tho work of destruction

Tho ologant residence of L F
Hodges member of tho board of trade
two miles from tho flro district was
dostroyed

An alarm was also rung in from the
house of correction

Only two fatalities are reported ono
a flroman killed und a woman suffo-

cated
¬

Tho department is using dynamlto In
efforts to stop the advance ot tho
flames and several buildings have been
lilnwn iitl

Engines nro trying to keep the flames
from eating their way north on East
Water ana Jjeu on sirueui

Tho wind Is still blowing a gala and
turns the water

INTO HARMLESS SPRAY

Horculean efforts nro being made at
tho Grigler lithographing establish-
ment

¬

to save that building und tho
block north

Thft RonHnnl nflloo was recently
removed to lower Broadway botoen
Huron and Detroit ana tnougn me
wind Is blowing away from it tho
flainos aro slowly but surely eating
tholrway toward It and tho wealth
contained In tho Tast wholesale houses
In tho vicinity

Many of tho scones of the great
FIRE OP 71 IN CIIIOAOO

Aro being ro omctod Dynamlto ex-

plosions

¬

leaping flames and crumbling
walls add to tho terror of tho homole
third warders

A roport cornea from tho llfo saving
station that four of Its crow who came
up Broadway to lend assistance to tho
flro department have been

iiurie ay fallino walls
at Wolse Viltors machine shop

A bugler has just passed down Broad-

way calling together the members of

tho light horso squadron and tho
Tourth battalion

They will assist tho pollco foroo in
guarding properly

Ono engine from Kaclno and ono
from Waukesha hava arrived and are
located along Huron street where
another wing of the flro is advancing

north toward Wisconsin street The
progress ot tho flames in that direc-

tion
¬

is slow and it is not probablo any-

thing
¬

will bo destroyed further than
Huron street

Tour additional men havo been taken
to tho Emergency hospital seriously In ¬

jured by falliog walls
Up to this hour 11 oclock tho fire

has laDped up everything In tho terri-
tory boundeol on tho west by the north
branch of tho Milwaukee river cast by

tho lako south by tho harbor
branch of the river twenty two

solid blocks of which ero
occupied by wholesale houses
factories distilleries etc the rost by
residences Tills does not Include tho
vast yards ot tho Chicago and Iorth
western road covering many acres

There la no telling what extent the flro
will bo It is spreading south M

Broadway bridge and backing up Do

troll streot at river front and tho lake
Thoflr la raging fiercely at this

hour 1130 north and west of the gas

house East of the gas hom the flro

tijiAitS

has consumed everything Weak It 1

uoraijj Vae lueoeourg vine-gar ¬
works hao Just boon consumed

1 no flro la also eating Its way south toErie streot and wUl probably consumo
everything In that locality

Insurance men estimate tho loss willaggregate
SEVEN MfLLTON DOLLARS

upJ ll8 l0 and J 1 I spreading

AMONG THE GREAT ELEVATORS
at the mouth of the river hear tho
lako Numerous wholesale houses andtho ImmonSO frcleht linitnn nl 4a
Chicago and Northwestern railway aro
destroyed The flro is still spreadlug
ENGINES FROM RACINE AND KENOSHA
aro playing on tho Are at points where
they can do most good They left
their trains south of tho flro and did
mucn to cennno n to tbe north bank of
tho river below Walkert ttnt lMr

OUT WORTH TEXAS SATURDAY OCTOBER 29 1892

At 12 oclock Cbf Foley announced
tho flro under control

Loading Insurance men say nliout
half of the loss Is covered by Insurance
They estimate Wg losses as follow
Bud Ivlpp furniture 1300000 J B
FattonCo oil and paints 150000
J P Kissinger wholcsalo liquors 175
000 Milwaukee mirror works 50000
Bleldcrsdorf tobacco works 25000
Urlgor lithographing compnny 8100
000 Roundy Beckham Company
wholosalo products 300000 H ti
Choftels JCompany wholesale
grocors 200000 J Welmure Co
wholesale grocers 200000 Mlhvaukio
Chair company 250000 Northwestern
freight houses contents and cars 300
OOOjMllwoukeo Lakeshoro and West-
ern freight houses 50000 McLanden
hotel 25000 P Fluger Co confec-
tionery

¬

25000
Fifty smaller business houses 550

000
Five hundred dwellings and cottages

500000
E II Dohemen Co drugs 150

000 Wolssol Vcllcr machin-
ery 100100 Taepfer A Sons
machinery 10000 Bayley
Sons machinery 50000 Inbusch
Bros grocers i0000 Ferneker
Bro confectionery 75000 Delaware

Quenton tool shops 35000 Milwau-
kee

¬

Bag company j0000
The total loss Is now estimated at

0000000
Help rrom Chlcace

CntCABO ILL Oct 23 ChIof
Sweoulo remained In his office duilbg
tho evening receiving telegrams giving
tho projjresp of the contlagraUoa in
Milwaukeo and holding himself In
readiness to order additional companies
to Milwaukeo if necessary Tho re-

flection
¬

on the skies causod
by tho burning city elghty flvo
miles nway to the north was distinctly
Tlslblo from Auditorium tow er In the
northwest tho red glaro lit up the
heavens rising and falling as the
flames leaped upward or temporarily
died nwav

For several hours tho weird sight
was witnessed Dy tnoso wno asconaea
tho tower and manr were tho exnrea--
slons of sympathy for lno pooplo bat
tling lor tnoir nomes

Calln for Mora Iltlpl

J

CniCACO ILL Oct 23 At 1130
Flro Marshal Swccnlo said a telegram
from Mayor Thomas of Milwaukeo had
been received saying tho men of his
lire department were exnausieu
nnl Tin tntiMt IiRirn mora faoln
no asked forfivomore engines Sweenlo
did not act at once but waited to hear
from lira Marshal Mushan who wont
to Milwaukeo on llio train at umu

SPORTING

Dobba Won

SAN FllANCIbCO CAL Oct 23

Richard Dobbi tho colored light-
weight

¬

from Denver defeated Charles
Johnson of Minneapolis In forty three
rounds ot tho California club last
night

Washington ltaees
Washington Oct 23 First raco

fivo furlongs Llsoly won EmonBey
second Alice third Tlmo 115

Second race ono mile Vcrd won
Cottonado second Bollo D third
Time l43t

Third race mile and ono slxtconth
Diablo won Mary Stone second Can-

delabra third Time 1431
Fourth race six and one half fur-

longs
¬

Bxportonco won Grand Prix
second Icaldo third Time 122

Fifth raco six furlongs Bertha B
won Pansy second Zora third Tlmo
117

Sixteen Murderers Awaiting Trial

Philadelphia Pa Oct 23 Tho
present torm of the criminal court pre¬

sents a ghastly array of homlcldo cases
SIxtoon murderers men and women
aro lying In tho county prison awaiting
tholr trial for tho taking of tho lives of
their fellow beings Among them are
a number of men who killed women

Qiil Carrytng ins Billy

NEW York Oot 2S Inspector
Byrnes suggestion that tho use of tho
club be abandoned by policemen has
btou adopted by the pollco board and
henceforth New Yorks finest will
not be permitted to carry that useful
article except during cases of riot etc

To Sell Ilia Dan Condi

Austin Tex Oct 23 Speclall
Tho city council met to night in special
session and authorized tbo sale of the
remaining 500000 of dam bonds at
par and with the accrued Interest al-

lowing

¬

8 per cent for commission

Against Lynching

Atlanta Oa Oct 2S Gov Nor
then ID hlsannual message to the legis-

lature
¬

yesterday takes ground against
tho crime of lynching and recommends
tho passage of additional leglalatloa on

this subject -

Death Front Water Gas

CHICAOO III Oct 23 Tho eighth
ii trfivmiflia Mutual Vuelaeaiuiui w- -

water gas occurred to day
iririliH riM nAtnp1

ine jaies vuiw jm r
Hubert l artttr s -
dead in his bed ot tho boarding houso
NO 41UI WBlfflflu uuu

Tba Kaport tTalroa
ROUE Oct 23 Itecent reports that

the pope was so seriously ill that ha
hailsuspendedollaudlenoo haB proved

- V ha fa ho li ttJVtO DO UDtrUO VJ lW M UUU - j
gave audience to the Spanish minuter

Subscribe for The Gazette
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THE CABINET

Of President Harrison to Enter
the Campaign

THEY WILL SPEAK ALLAR0UND

Slevenson Savs lie Will not Rest Until After

Election Day

A Scurrilous Circular of a rolllleal Nature

Makes Its Appearance In Gears

Threats Against the Negroes ot

lhal State Fusion Talk

iNIlIANArOLIS IND Oct 28 It Is
learood tho members of tho cabinet
hold an Informal meeting to night at
tho Denison hotel for the purpose of
deciding upon the course of no-

tion in regard to participating
in tho political campaign As
a result ot their deliberations It was
decided Secretary Busk should sponk
In Wisconsin Secretary Noblo In Mis-
souri Attornoy Gonornl Miller In West
Virginia Poatmaster Oonoral Wana
maker In Pennsyhanla Secretary
Charles Foster in Ohio Socrotary
Elktns will also speak In West Vir-
ginia

¬

and probably elsewhere
Secretary John W Foster and Secre ¬

tary Tracy aro not llkalyto lako any
part In tbo campaign although it is
possible the latter may bo Induced to
speak In New York before election

Tho president It la said knew noth
ing ot tho mooting

BTKKNSON IN NKIV OUU

Ha Bars Will not 1Ut ft liars Rest
Until AlUr rjectloo

New Yoiur Oct 28 Gon Adlal
E Stovonon accompanied by Gen
Jamos 8 Ewlng of Illinois called at
tho Democratic national headquarters
at 11 oclock this morning Thoy met
Chairman Uarrlty Col B V Smiley
and Joslah Quincy of Massa ¬

chusetts and conversed for
fully an hour Gon Stevenson
expressed himself as encouraged by tho
outlook I Bpoke In Stamford Conn
latt night bo said and tho outlook
for Bueoeks In that stato for ilia Demo
crats 1 good I leave at 5 oclock this
afternoon for Charleston Vf Va
whero I eposk to morrow night
My last nights speech whs
tbo fifty seventh dollvered so far
not counting tho Impromptu addressos
from railroad trains and from now on
until alter election I do not oxpect to
have a days rest Concerning my let-

ter
¬

of acceptanco X cannot make any
deflnlto statement at this Interview

Threaten ftesrroei

Atlanta Oa Oct 28 Tho Press
publishes a scurlllous annonymous let-

ter
¬

which has been sent to tho nogrons
of Serlvon who voted tho Democratic
tickot at the stato election and which
threatens them with lynching If they
votothe Denrorratlo ticket this fall
Tho Democrats declare that tlionegruos
shall bo protected la life and In their
voting Thoeo letUirs havo convlnot d
them grows that the Populists oro their
enemies and they aro deserting tho
Third party

Ntnraaka Damoarata
OMAHA Neb Oct 28 a IL Van- -

UKi tUUIUK V a v w vwaii- -
man Black and Sucretary Pierce rep-

resented
¬

the Peoplos party at tho
iiemocratio meoung wmwu iwmu uu m

lato hour last night Tho Democrats
decided that they would not pull oil themat Ualnal Vltl t loft It a Vn

local committeemen U Instruct the
tiemocrais 10 yowi iur mo weaver
electors

Fcder I lapvrrUortl Appootd
Savankaii Oa Oct 8 Tho petl

Hon to Judgd Pardee of tho superior
court from Wllklmon andltichraontl
counties la Wattfontf dUtrlct aski for
tho nppolntment of federal supervisors
oa tbo ground of irreC1 lu the re¬

cent election which 1 llKely to occur
In the national election Upon the re-
ceipt

¬

of the petition Jua e Pardee Is¬

sued an order providtaff for tho ap¬

pointments
Rcpabltoaa CT

Troy N Yt Oct 23 The RopubH-cao- -

held a rally here lam nlKbt at
RcAa opera house Coosrrewman Har¬

rows of Michlc n w the speaker IIo
nuule a stione plea for th-- Hepubllcan
causo and touched upon tbe kgUlallon
rcltlnff to the issues of tho campaign

Him ka rMgafa Xwa-f-- y

- u T Ort 9 TTa

ITT- - i i A r1rrM tit KAnlllsV U

evening addrovced a arsa mtnitiiig- of 1

Utl iJtiAl v
j 2Jaa3i

college wen and their friends in tbo
nastum under the auptcMi ot tho

etelandclub

UIHad by Train
CnraTFK Pa Oct 23 A BaUl

moro and Ohio north louml freight
train strucl a cab con tnint tiff Michael
Kaua uiil wifo of Iblladelphia at
D rby this nturnoon and scattered
their remains atongr tho truck for half
a mllo

Ready to nesuira the OtTtnsIve

Paiiis Oot 2i --Col DIeltone com
nmnlor of tho frondi foroea inla
homey ti Iegrapbod under date of Oc¬

tober i thil ati oxpudltlon baa beea
rovlctualed and roinioroed and is rendy
to resume the olTenslvo Tho holdiers
wounded tn tho recent onffaciineuthavo
bocu sent to tbo coast

SPAINS ELOQUENT

AND DISTINGUISHED PRIME MIN-

ISTER EMILIOCASTCLAHIC

Will In til Probiblllly be the Orator at the

Opening ot tho Croat Worlds

Columbian Exposition

CmCAOO Ilu Oct 23 Kmlllo
Cnstolar Spains oloquent aud dt
Uneuished prlmo ralntater wJJt In all

iw mo oraior on ceremonialSroDauwuy noxt when tho Worlds
Columbian exposition opoua Its fates
to tho world

This Information was Riven out at
tbo World a fair hoiiu quarter UHlay

Senor CiviteUr is linanlmouBlv
chosen not only of the national com- -

lQissiou uuiaiuow mu jocui uirociurH
tho council of administration and
the lcomtuitteo on coromonlcs Tho
Intention to deliver thU ceruraontal
oi atlon ha not yet been sent to Senor
Catstelar but will bo ns Boon as tho
proper comnmteo can meet ana toko
action

Strong hopes aro entortAlnod by
President Palmer of tho national oom
mlsslon that the distinguished Spaniard
can bo induced to come

Senator Caatelar Is an excellent Xri- -
bcliolar bo his oratiou will not bo

tampered by limitation to his nativo
lanpuaco

becrotary Culp of tho committee on
ceremony U already planning tho oxer
cUes to tako place on May 1 Tho pro-
gramme

¬

as already outllnod contem-
plates

¬

only ono oration and poem
Noney t has boon montlonod as the
poet lauroato for that day

It can bo stated howovor It will not
bo a woman and whoever wins this lau-
rel wreath will be a perron of national
renown Tbe excrclsos will bo held in
Muslchallnow In process of construction
at tho east end of tho grand canal and
tbo invitations will bo limited to about
2000

Astowhowill start tbo machinery
In operation nothing has been decided
It may he the president of the United
States and it may bo not Thero Is a
sentiment of opinion proralllng that
bome direct descendant of Columbus
should touch the button and
In case that a direct de ¬

scendant of tbo great dihcovorer
cannot attend a do Condantof Pinom
Columbis captain of tho Iinta when
the little float Balled from PitJos will
be asked APlnzonJs now living In
laterson N J and there aro more
In Spain The commlltco on ccremon
lew will meet again next week At that
meeting tho machinery that is to bo
arranged for the opening oxerclsoa
will be put In motion

v A NEGRO BRUTE

Hi Attacked an Old Lady Wild Outragtoui

InUnllonl and Slashed Her
With Knife

Buenham Tex Oct 23 Special
On the Johrwltoyal placo six miles

oat of here atll oclock today a negro
attacked a widow Mrs Kallsepewska
while she was la the field picking cot-
ton

¬

grabbing her by tho throat
and throwing her to tho

round no doubt with outrageous
mentions but aha broke hU hand bold

on her throat and Mi earned for help
Her two sons who were galhortag corn
In an adjoining field heard her and
ran to her aaaUtaneo but not before
tbe negro bad slashed her over tho
bead threatimee with a knife cutting
ugly gashes and drawing tho
knua through her hand cut
three of her Anger badly Who the
mnjro saw hr sons coming be ran and
was tailored two miles In clew purmut
by tbe unarmed toys but wu nnaJly
lost la a swamp four mUos from this
city

4rWjvWiJiWw5tea r

RALLYS THE ORDER

Of tho day in tho Great Texas
Campaign

CLARK TO SPEAK AT AUSTIN

Hogg Speaks it Houston and Is on bis way
to Fori Worth

Milling a Various Points In the Stale and

the Contsst Grows Warmer Dyrnt
al Waco Th Shaw

Gerald Debate

Austin Tex Oot 28 Special
To morrow promise to be a gala day In
Austin All ntramrometita havo boon
mado for a grand Clark Imrbocuo at tho
dam Biiecial trains will be run In
from surroundlug plnctyj and It is ex
pected that tho blggost political gath-
ering known In tho history of Travis
county will aisomble Tho srnkors
down for tho occasion are Hon Henry
Brown ot Cleburne presidential elec-
tor Hon Beth Showml ot Dallas and
Mossrs W P Mabson and T A Black
colored

Arrangements worn nlso lierfeetod to
day by tho Clark olub for a grand Clark
lauy ana torcntignt prooosslon on tne
night of tho 1th proximo lions
Oeorgo Clark O M ltogcrs nnd B A
McDowell will be oa hand to uddrcsa
tho multitude

ICAkl MONEY TO HUT UK llOUO

Hut Tfhen Thir Wr Tfct Vp Thar
1U1 in About It

AUSTIN Tix Oot 23 Spcclal
A couplo of strangen In Austin Ibis
morning mado tho American National
hnnk tako water for nnhllo

At this lank It has been undorsUHnl
for Home time that thero wasblj money
to bo hot on Hogg

Malor Geo W Littlcfleld U tbo
preslaont and General W It llauiby
cashier of tbe buuk Tho utrangors
w nn tod to bet 320000 on Clark
nnd tho CHhlur askod tfino
tost tho prinelnals who it is generally
thought nro Mat LltlleileW 11 M
House and Kv 51ayor Jonoph Knllo
Tbo Btrnngen pent book again wiylug
thoy must Know positively at onco b 1

gMtlng no hotter satisfaction left for
Houston on the noon train They nro
monoyed men nnd meant straight
business A telegram was stmt
after them to Houston and it is under
stood thoeo Austin gentlemen will huvu
In tbe Houston Poet In the morning an
offer to bet t3000 on Hogg

A drummer for a Keutuoky houso
took up u IOOO bet In ono of tbo bauks
to day olTerod on Hogg

Yat rnLinm
AdilrriiAil ttm llnitK Clul Tlia CUtcUihI

nn CtHrUCInhMft
WAtX Tjbx Oct 23 Special

Mr J J Shaw addressed ttio Hogg
club meeting lost night occupying a
good port of his tlmo l eplylng to Juilgu
ieralds wjwwih ot last week In which
heludire was rather seven on Mr

Shaw A largo crowd went out last
night nxpeotlnif w hear tin jungo
warmly critIoIH3 but in this thoy
were mistaken as Mr Shawtt pvoch
was of Minora conclllatMtry Uuuacter
and to defend or rather refuto thu
cliargwi made by Judge Gerald

itiL ud go Gerald la nut ttatUfled and
will Bpeak again Satui day night ivltcr
atlng his forumr charges and sajs ho
will fcbuw up Mr Shaw In anything but
un enviable ebaraoter This matter In
Iwonmlng rather personal and a largo
crowd will bo out Saturday night u
bear tlie Judges speech

Tho Central Cleveland and Clark
Democratic club met to night In tho
district court room non It H PhelpH
of LaGranco detlvui vd a splendid ad
drowi andlrof Arthur Ixivo sang a
numbur of catchy campaign Bongs

NrPW Weir of Tyler In In tbo
city Ho is enthuHiastto for Clark and
bub he will carry Smith county

1IUUU AT HOUSTON

11 Addrciu m Xarga Crowd lltradlBC
1IU AtlntiitUtrkllon

HoiTBTONTnx Oct 23 Siwclal
Governor Hogg stomwd over hero to¬

day on his way from XaGrango to Fort
Worth He was prevailed on to mako a
speech and addressed alxnit a thousand
people at tho court houso for two hours
iTq laid special stress ou three reforms
of his adminUtratlon reducing taxa-

tion 25 per cent until the stato tax Is

71 cents on tho hundred dollars reduc-
ing

¬

the rato of luterest to 10 per quit
contract and 0 per cent legal and until
tho railway commU lon was enjoined
by Judg MuCormlck In the Fed
eral court cutting down trans-
portation

¬

charpis f0 to CO

per cnt He denounced tho
News as a falsifying

ihnet which wan injuring Texas more
than all agencies ooraMnod through
wierppresenting the cond Ulon of llnxas
which tho governor declared was tho
most prosperous -- late In the Union

Ills speech vas conservative
throughout bolng purely a defense of
his administration and a plea for an
endorsement He called attention to
enforrmont of tbo law and promised
that If ro cUcted he would continue to
pursue bis present policy

He left to night for Fort Worth
Ten thousand dollars has been do

posited with tbo Houston Post to betim
Lis re election

a sonK THING

Not QotI r Clarks CUtlloa Xlut
Iba HJorltr

Denison Tkx Oct 38 Special
H C Murrayiof tho Gautteer aays
It Is no longer a question of the

election of George Clark It Is what the
majority will be Murray declares
that 40000 woald not surprise him in
tho least

Parson Coleman whutias resided la
tbe country east of Denison for a num
ber of years and Is a big gun among the
colored people Informed THE Gazkttk
that a large number of Hogg darkies
are coming over to Clark The inrcvn
then held up bis left hand and catlrd
the names of thi convert on hla fingers
uotfl tbe roil call footed up nearly fifty
nil taretoforfl Hogg supporters

Sltlafcs ka t a WUL
Canton Tex Cmu M Spocialr--H- on

Jno S Bpinka Democratle eeo
lor for thladiafc let yesterday retigoeA
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tho ofilco of county Judge that h
might bo qualified to voto as elector for
Mr Cleveland He la now out on a
canvassing trip through tho district
Mr T It Yantcs as appointed to fill
the unexplrttd term of Judge Splnka

Taylor Clnrk llhllf
TATLOlt Trjr Oct

Tho Hon Geo Clark will address t io
clUsons of Taylor and Williamson eon
UoBhoroonnoxt Mondfty October 11

at 11 oclock a in having changed thu
hodr of speaking from 8 oclock p t
to accommodato the poopln from tia
gurrouudtai towns and country Ttia
people of Taj lor havo docidod U plo a
grand free Uirbccua In honor of tbo
o ent and ainplo provisions have lon
mado to feed 10000 poople Judgd
Julius Schutzo and other prominent
speakers will nddroas the ptvplo In the
ntfrnoon Noticobas won rcoelvej
from 8 D Price pf tho International
ai t Great KorLbcrn railroad that ttO
clal excursion ratea will bo given fro nt
all rvolntH on his rovd to Tavlor for tho
ajcaklng nnd from II p Hughes of
the Missouri Kanwva nnd Texati alsa
giving special nttoj Tickets good im
til Ku ember 1

TfnUon at JalTerinn
jKrrnnsoN Tnx Ocl 29 Spo

elaL Hon Uuek Walton of Austin
spoke hero this afternoon to a Hrg
audteneo in advocacy ot Geo Clara tot
governor

Clark to tin t Taj tor
Waco Tbx Oct 23 Spcelal- -

Big preparations aro being made to re¬

ceive Judgo Clark at Taj lor on tho 31st
instant whore he goes then to pcuk
A largo delegation will accompany him
from Waco Prof Arthur JUovo will
go down and render u number ot catchy
and aniuiltig campaign tongs

Itrme far Urk
Waco Trx Oct 28 Sivccial

Georgo Ilyruo addressed u largo and
outhiiHlastio meeting of tho Clark olub
to night in tho ubenco cf Judgo
Philips who was billed to apcuk

Httylor for CUrk
Seymour Tux Oct 8 Special

Polllluilly things nro wax big warm
Judgo Clark will carry this county not
withstanding It instructed for Hogg In
Its contention

Nortnt ai Urh villa
CfiAtiK8VlLlfi T8X Oct U8

Nugunt apoko her t
duy to an audienoeof nliout 160 atlouat
ono third of which Mas Dcmocrallo
Ho was HaUnod tu with uttontlon

GERMANS CELEBRATE

Ths Landing ol ths Tlrsl German Colonials
In Ametloa Tho festivities Io Con-

tinue Three Dagrs

BAN Antonio Tkx Oct 28 Spa
cln- l- Tlio colobmtlon oi tbo landluat
of Urn Ural Gorman colonists In AiuoIc
va inimgurnUHl lonluy with u ran
minule ami will continue throughout
threo ilny niul nlijhU Th city In
locotuUM And many visitor from thu
Burrounillntr country aro horo to wit¬

ness nnd iurtlclato In this annual
Milktost rcinductcd entirely hy tho
rorranm hut jwirtlcljmtad In liy ull

uatlonnlttlos
Uhoparndo Included elaborate Bout

nnd tho rrculary and voluntW
tiillltnry and cmo hoolotlB tu Ums Arts
dcnnrtniont und woo ono of tho musk
jtlcturmjouu tuieanU over Boon lu
TtxM Ilont No 1 irprfuriitM tho
embiu katlon of Columbus Float NoS
Tho lutidlnir of Columbiu 1lout No 3
lleHoto dluooorlnic tho Mbahf
nlpul rlmr Flout No 4
Iocahnntos at tho court of England
Flout No S --Tho LnndlnK of tho Ill
Krlrao at Plymouth ltoclc Float No
o Missionary Hlllott nmonj thj In-
dians Float No 7 Tho Landing of
ltoeer Williams Ilont No 8 Wosh
IniftunCromlni tho Delaware Float
No 0Crookct Trnvla and liowlo at
tho Alamo Float No 10 Santa Anna
before 8am Houston

Thorn woro other refircsentatlont on
nlcso clnborato scalo ono feature Iw
lnp an cmlnrant train which wan at ¬

tacked at Intervals by Indians and do
fonded by cowboys Orations were
dellvoied at tho central cardi a by
lilllor Houjchto In German and Col
II H Andrews In English

A ball li In progress to night

SAP INVESTIGATION

Tao Matter ol Hauling nock tor Ihs Galretlon

Jelllos

Bam Antonio Tex Oct 28 Spe-
cial

¬

It will boromemborod tbataome
tlmo ago Judge King ordered an lnvna
tlgutlon Into tbo connection of ltcoolver
1 F Yoakum with IheUalrcston Jotty
comnany and a propoifed contract for
the hauling ot rock for tho Jolly com
iiany The master In chancery
lo day rejwrtjyl that Mr Yoakum
was a member of the Jetty
company wht n ho proposed tho contract
oa receiver of the road Judgo King
ordcrod Yoakum removed as receiver
Tho receivership at this time howover
existed moroly nominally as tho road
ho been rostored to lto owners tbe re¬

ceivership merely existing pend
ing a Bottlomont of tho accounts
Yoakums friends claim that ths
masters roport vindicated Yoakumt
action cm tho ground that tbe contraot
woo profitable to tha road und Judge
King wae influenced by persona re-
sentment to Yoakum who recentlj
tootlfled In another InvOstlgaUon to

certain things considered to rolleol
upon Judgo lung

i
TELEGRAPH DnEVITlES

A forryboat eanlc near Lisbon an
eleven persons were drowned

A runaway car UUed threo people al
Huntingdon lad Othora vera In
jurod

The British steamer Itoumaida waa
wrecked near Lisbon and 113 panangore
And tho creV drowned

Tho schooner Extra Madura auna
near London yesterday It collided
wilh the steamer North umuria

At New York the long expeoted
atrlke of tho Elactrio wlrewockero un-

ion
¬

occurred joaterday und thu saesa
went out

At Bonton Alfred Wcmway w ap ¬

pointed receiver of the Order of Aega
by Judge AUen of tbo supreme tuuirt
yesterday I UbllltliK tiSaltX cmU
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